Your Domino Apps—Work Anywhere

HCL Domino powers the apps that run your business. With HCL Nomad, you can unleash the power of those apps on desktop, mobile devices, and now—a browser with no code changes. Give your work teams greater flexibility and enable them to access their apps wherever they like.

Be More Productive—Work From Any Device

Design new Nomad apps that run on a web browser and mobile device—work from anywhere on virtually any device.

Gain Efficiency—No Desktop Client Upgrades Required

Nomad web provides clientless Notes access—upgrading clients and providing desktop support are no longer necessary.

No Data Connectivity—No Problem—Work Offline

If you need to work and have no data connectivity, Nomad enables you to work offline and sync later.

Rock Solid Security Whether On-Premises or Cloud

Regardless of your deployment choice, on-premise or cloud, secure and protect your data privacy with Nomad running on our proven, trusted Domino platform.
### Key Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unlock your workforce from the Domino Notes Client.</td>
<td>Run your Notes applications in a standard browser – without the need to install or update any software.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use your apps even if there is no data connectivity.</td>
<td>Eliminate work interruptions and improve your efficiency by working offline when no internet connection is available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build mobile apps faster and leverage device-specific capability.</td>
<td>Tailor the user experience based on device – build apps that access the camera, files, location and native mobile gestures.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modernize the look and user experience for existing apps.</td>
<td>Restyle existing apps in minutes – easily update one application or multiple apps all at once.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ease the stress of managing HCL Notes and empower your workforce.</td>
<td>Significantly reduce help ticket requests and admin oversight with MarvelClient – enable management and monitoring with self-healing functionality*.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customize the user experience.</td>
<td>Enable application switcher to save time and deliver menu shortcuts to specific applications.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*MarvelClient is a Panagenda product licensed by HCLSoftware.*